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The

.1

College <$• C.h rOnicle
St Cloud State College

5 SCS Sororities
Start
.. '' 'Rush
·
.. Tuesday
'

~

"What ls a sofority" ls the
question that will be answered

Tuesday at a convocation In ·

,.

,._loF _ Saot
THE LETTERMEN belt It out on stage during Monday evening's concert In Halenbeck Hall b_efore a small
but appreciative crowd-held down by a spring' snow
storm.

'

Brown Hall a t 6:30 p.m. sponsored by the five sororities on
the St. Cloud State campus.
The meeting wW ln!Uate the
spring rormal rush.
· A program will be presented
telling about various ph88eS of.
sorority life. A sorority and
college llfe. a sorority a nd aJ.s.
terbood, and a sorority after
college WW be three o f the main
topics of dl&cusslon during the
evening. After the meeting all
interested girls will visit with
the sororities at their houses.
At this ttmelnformationconc erning future rush parties will
be given. All interested girls will
be asked to nu out registration
card.a accompanied by six pictures. Four pictures can be ob-

~ie:ai~
::ir11~
=::
the boun of 9-4
Thursday.
on

The partic Ipa ting sororities

•.

Chronide Interviews Singing...Irkl.

are ,t\lpba Phi. Alpha X1 Delta,
Delta Zeta, Sigma Gamma Phi,
8.nd Sigma Sigm. ~lgma.

Lettermen Show Class As
Musicians And Entertainers
The /u/enled Lelk!rmen showed
their St. Cloud oudience Monday
evening whg theg are currently /he
number one musical ul/ruclion on
college c~ pUses. Performing in
_ conl·ert at Halenbeck Hall, lhe trio
demon s/ led their brilliancv no/
only as mu ician,; bu/ alro us skilled
and high/ polished enterluiners.

T~ !.tv~eifi~q~J!?1-~f~:

QUFSTION: HOW AND
WHEN DID THE T HREE OF
YOU GET TOG ETHER?
Answer: (Tony Butala) We v
all had sung In vocal groups
or one kind o r another before
we meL I had sung ,wlth Connie
Stevens for quite some Ume,
but when she hit the big Ume I .

-,~

,.,

~.,,,c,...._.
PHI.JlIGMA EPSILON'S Pearl Girl Candidates are
I. to r. Cindy Rog, Helen -Simonet, Bonnie Plath,
Kathy Carroth, and Vlkl Jensen. The dance will be
Saturday.
· -

·Phi Sig·Holds Annual
~Pearl' DanreSaturday ·
Tradition isdefled as· Phi
Sigma Epsilon presents their
annual . " Pearl _Girl" dance
Saturday night a t Eastman
Hall.
The "Pearl Girl" dance has
been a semi-formal affair for
the past'several y~rs, b\lt because or the nature of the band,
the dress for this year's d ance

will be lnfonnal.
.
The band playing wlll be
the ChanceJ.19n, one or the top
rock bands in the Twin Cities.
Rick Newstrom,. chairman
or the dance, informed the
Chron_l<;Je that the " Pearl Girl"
will be cro~ned during th1
dance a nd aecoratlons will l>e
moderate.

IVote Today I
Voting booths will be open today until 4 p.m. for students to
cast their ballots in the Senate elections. A spring quarter fee state.ment is the- only credential needed.
••
'
Students may vote In a ny of the followi ng places: snack bar,
Brown Hall, Riverview, Garvey Commons, Shoemaker, Halenbeck, Hill-Case and Mltchell Halls, a nd also on the main floor of
Stewart Hall.
'
:•

Wants To Leave Dorm

.J
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1st Ave_n~e: The SCS ; Prag -Strip'
trian traffic while they boomerang between eighth
and third streets.
• ...... ..;,.-.,.,
We a re convinced that not all these nuisances
are students- for some, we are sll.re, have never
left their cars to go to class. {perhaps sim ilar to
Charlie on the MTA).
Some rationalist satirically suggested thal
these operato rs have been looking f?raparklng
spot since fall quarter. W~ can't believe, however, that our parking problem Is that serious.
Warmer weather will bring more automobiles" on the already crowded streets. We seriously hope that much or, the~unnecessary trafficwould be eliminated thr'oUgh Individual res-· ·
tr8.lnL·
•
It Is unfortunate that we must turn to the outside for help in solving our ·own problems. But
this daily rendcvous with death must come to a
screeching halt
·

The Chronicle he.11 generally made It a practice to support. students in their efforts to attain
an autonomous, self-governing status-Indepen-

dent of out.side regimentation. However; when
cerui!n minority. elements violate basic, common-sense regulations, we must abdicate our
supportive position.
Each day students at SCS are forced to stand
by and watch the parade or " 442's," "GTO's"
a nd other nuclear powered vehicles roar Up
down First Avenue. Fortunately, no-one has

Is Culture Wanted?
·been killed or maimed by one of th'ese monsters
during the me.as student movements In the street
between classes.
.

we 1
ca~~~e~~ ~~:f:~u~~! ~~:~rds:~~
0

that through our encouragement, the SL Cloud
Police would take steps to apprehend chronic
offenders. Why should the busiest Avenue in the
city be the scene or these childish demonstrations of "hot-rod" superiority? An occasional
speed trap or the placement or a rookie foot
officer in front of Mitchell Hall could well be
the highest source of Income for the entire department.
·
The problem , doesn't end here. There are
other drivers (some presumably students) who,
although they break no laws , are a public nUisance. Like "high-schoolers" on a 45 minute
lunch break (which inc!dentally lasts from sunrise to suns"et ), these nuisances interrupt pede&-

Flrat class ent;rtail"lment should be a regular
portion In the cultural diet ofall collegestudents.
A laudable effort was put forth In attempting
to provide a slice of this cultural entertainment
in bringing " The Lettermen" on the campus or
SL Cloud State last Monday. Without a doubt,
the Lettermen's performance was truly professional. and one which will be long remembered
by those in attendance.
However; these privately sponsored events,
which are a fine supplement to theentertatnment

L:~~-~~~'~!.~:=m~~~r .\

::1t6~::r:e!~ ::/~~~h:~: !~!en.Ji~:!t

an11 mono then 200 words:lmgth. mwt noi be libelous
nor in poor tasle. Edi/ors
the right to make rmaJ
decUion as to suilabililll a al.so to edit as they !ft rd.

s!Bnds. Two groups, SPAN and Sig Tau, have
both lost la rge sums .of money (not to mention

:rn~r~6~r~:~~~~ed! in ~ringt~g: these enterIt Is difficult to understand why acommunity
9f nearly 40,000 people and a student body of
o._,er 6,000 cannot support prolesslonal entertainment
We hope that the answer Is found soon as
we would like to see fine performers such as
"Thj! Lettermen;" return to campus soon.

Frosh Conduct Questioned
-----,
To the Editor:
Last Monday night a movie
was shown in Stewart Hall.
Unfortunately, the film was in
bad repair, bu( that in Itself
was no excuse for what went
on during the showing.
Some of the SL Cloud State
freshmen-wonders who happened to be in attenOanceseemed to feel that this dai:naged
film was a signal to thiow off
all inhibitions or perhaps stage
some kind or a pagen rite.
For at any rate these rreshmen-superelods began at every
opportunity to yell, clap or
otherwise carouseandleteveryone else know that the class of

'Whiff Was .A peiightful 'Whirl'
I

FollOwing a well-dl?veloped them~ of
"Whirl of V.'hiifs," the St. Cloud Synchronette Swim Club paddled, fi9ated,
stroked, dove, and splashed its way to
a successful 1966, pci:formance in the
Halenb k Hall pool last week.
lt was obvious that the~lub};ladspent
·many l g hours designing costumes,
developin skits, -and performing the

many intricate swimming . inanuevers.
It was quite rewarding toseesomany
students interested in . this diverse art
f orrn. No doubt the group has and will ·
gain mo-re impetus through the fine
facilities provided at Halenbeck Hall,
which held sell-out crowds through all
four sessions.
Congratulations to the Synchronette
Swim Club on a fine perforrna.i:tce.

Viewers Chide
Film Society
t:dilor·s.. t•:01e: In the in/ere:,/ of giuing the .slu·
dent.son the campus of SI. Cloud Slate Col/eye
u •·fook around'" of .~ome of the issues and prob•
femJ (and light moment.,;) of other campu~s. ··A

look A round" ' waS born. II is the aim of thU col·
umn to gi!Je reoder.s of the Chronicle a light mo-menl. ma11be a chucJ.•le ·or two: -a nd possibly an
introspective look at life al SCS.

The College News, MUJ"!&Y State College, Mur•
ray, Kentucky.

The Clarion, Bethel College, SL Paul, Minnesota.
\
~
Dormitory hours haVe been drastically extended at Bethel Collega" The new hours which
go Into effect next· lall -are a , follows: freshmen · (first serhester) one 12 o 'clock per_week;
rreshmen (second semester) two 12 o'clocks
per week; sophom2,z:es, three 12 o'clocks plus
o ne· l o'clock per-month on Friday night Jun-

toJ!.i.1u,_~~c::c~-r
the films presented by the Rllm

~~:s~~::;1J:~~::.'a~~~~~~f:i':!re ~~-~v!e
~a: :y8f;~
you should b·a ve been there.

po~no~
meaftickets "transferable?''_Thesupportingargumerit of the transferability of astud61.t'smealtlcket was a typical situation. Student"A"haspurc hased a seven-day meal tickeL Hl.s roommate,
student "B", has purch&.aep a five-day meal ticket Ifstudent"A"shoulddeddetogohomefor
a weekend hecouldnotlendstudent''B"bis meal
ticket even though student "A" has paid for pie
weekend m~.

~cl~~la h;~~th°=J~d:~cl~~~; :~~~fu~:;ee
unlimited 12 o'clocks :and three l o'clock& a
month on frlda~ nig-~~...::
1\0I really_.so

.To tile Editor:
..Eor those of you who attended the Letterman's Concert
·YOUR MONEY WAS WELL
SPENTI For thoae of us who
attended the "previews" . of
THE UGLY AMERICANOUR "TIME WAS WASTED!

Before a packe4 house we
saw a great"tragedy. The tragedy had nothing to do with
the film's plot but with the proJection. Never in our career or
n,uv1e gomg have we-ever seen
an entire feature in two minute
segments..:..not to mention that
some segments were wit})out

~

~J at'~ld SI. ~-l~d Stale. i.~ ii yirls.'

:!/1~

0

The Vanguard, l)nlverslty of Mi~ esota, Morrts.
~
The Van~ard called for the erid ofthehonor
syt tem at the U. of M., Morris, because th ecoS t

The Southwest Standard, Southwest Mtasouri

!:i~~~~~::

:~d,.:;:n:~~~":!~
~~n.lo the,.Ustener'_s lmagina- .
All that we cansunnlaefrom
the showing · ? that the lmpor-

State College, Sprtn&(leld.
•
Un~~~ J:::;•s~~r:
aeparated b:om their mutual sweetheart, Pamela,

;~~::,!:.: ~:oc~~-!:~:a::::;::liaue no P~~fems

tant parts were omitted to pro-

u·ilh lhi.s lgpe ol.,;Jlslem, would u1e?~Would we? Would
"-'t'-' Would we.'
· :
·
·
•

-~:ee. :::i1:g~:·to conclude ·

~da grew on the housemother, becauae Pam

The Hllltopper, ..Wlllrriar Community College,
Willmar, Minnesota.; :
'

th~:
marlz• the showing or this

~u.e:~=:'u!~rm:::i!~~~w~r!;~~~~

~•':!.~~t~~t~~~oV:Z:C:~!'i:h~':1

to ~1ru~ll!:i~~~~i.;f~~:':= .
mother - p ~ ~-- ~ •tun)ed-,ou( to bee . attendance the students' declalon rather thanln-4•1g;lndi,• two·y~.,'!}~.
~ ~ ~ r -. . . · .· ..
--~ e studen& by maklna . .

~

~

.:=:!! ::=~i

with a statement thaf was so

.::~r fui~~y

~JJ\~full length FMtu~YOU

=J:Jt:f!~.

'69 had been belched forth.
Of course this wasn't nearly
enough so later on one of Our
lS-year-old a cademic giants
had his friends push him rapidly down the main corridor in
a chair ...until he careened off
a wall.
,.
Whee! what fun and who
c_ares about the damage or ·
about the cleaning woman who
had to put everything back in
order.
.
So let me say to you freshmen at this college, you ·are
a monumental diegracetoyour
·school whether you are acting
1lke jackaases in Stewart Hall,
Sboemak& Hall, Ca..8e-Hlll
Halls or just dragging on St
Germain: But,well.lfyouaren't
old enough to get dru~ you
h"a.ve to do somethtn8", don't
you?
·
._
Well, I've said my piece, sO
good luck oh gr-eat loud barbaric class of '69, or ls It '79?
.Maybe '89!
Tood).-oo kiddies,
A friend
( Name · Withheld Upon Re.
quest)

Atteotion!.
I( over 2000 students vote
in today's 'election, Klaphake
will roll a peanut with bis noae
the length of Stewart · Hall!!!
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WRA To Elect New Officers

neapoHs Sunday Tribune.
'-·liss Smith, a 19-yea r-old
bro wn-eyed brunette, Is majoring_ in elementary education

As Cover Girl

Sue Smith'To
Represent SCS

and minoring in French. She

is a member or Alph&. Phi sorority and is the leader of its

dance line. She also Is on the
Studen1 Senate executive council and the Associated Women
Students executive board.
She was a member of the
National Honor Society at
Patrick Henry High School In
Mi nneapolis. where she was
g raduated in 1964. Both her
parents. ~tr. and Mrs. Richard
Smith. 4201 :-.:ewto n Ave. K
a re teachers- her father at
'."forth High School and her
mother al a Columbia Heights .
.• elementary school. She hopes
• _ ·10 ti-ocome a professional model
· · · a s well a s a teacher.
r-.•liss Smith's pho tograph
will appear with eniries f rom
other lipper Midwes1 c olleJ,tes
and univeralties In this Sun
day's issue of the Mlnneapoli_s
Sunday Tribune.
Readers will select five final1.0 :~ t~~i~rehno~y°~

Susan Smith, sopho~ore
from Minneapolis, will represent SL Cloud State in a Cam•
pus Cover Gi rl Contest_..this
. monlh ,ponso,ed by r Mln-

THE 1966-67 W.R.A. offlcercandldates
are (Above) I. tor. Lynn Sathre, Elaine
Makres, Jean Steinke, Linda Scheune,mann, Jo Bartole, Gerl Graham, Kathy
Eveslage, Kathy Wilson, D\ane Brace-

,._...,'-_

i~
~1~:~
board o r judges, will appear on

well and Char Peterson. (Below) I. to r.

Kathy Carlson, Bonnie Young, Vai
Chelgren, Joan Youse, Jane Eye, Mary
Abram, Andy Rubls and Barb Werner.
Elections will be held today.

Susan Smith

the cover of the ~fay 30 issue
o r the magazine. ·

4

I

l--

-The

·ENGAGE-ABLES
go for ·
~ : 1 2 s a . k e •.

Are y~a between 18 ud 25 'I
Are yoa manll!d 'I

Coald yoli maybe ue
50 extra backs?
Her~ the scoop.
Senfry'doesn 't think
you shQuld pay extra for"car
insuranc~-just because
you 're young. The Sentry man
has a riuestionnaire.
Tells if )'Ou can save
up to $50 or more.

S C:AN01A 145 0
AL IJO IU O lO 19 75
WCDDING IIING :1.1 . 75

PERFECTION
IN A . DIAMOND

IIOIIIOfl L s11111·
1001 -26th AVenue North
0;.,1 252-9470

STROBEL'S

___ ... ..........
614St.Gemlain~ .

YOUf

,._,

Downtown ~

,.:,

...._

r

..........
""· .
·-,.........,..............
........
" ....
. ......
"""·
" .......
................
.
'

HOW TO ~LAN YOUR ENGAGEMENT AND WEDDING

It

1
t

I Pleme serid new 20-poge booli:l•t, " How To PlonYour_~ e n t
ond Wedding .. or,d f\8W 12-poge full colo, folder, both fo, °" y 2.Sc. I
Abo, serid special offer of beoutil"I 4 ◄ •pog• Bride's 800!..
I

,-~ -------- -..C..--~- 1I
°"
:Nd
\·
I
I c..,.
•---:--2-lo- I
I

I KEEPSAKE DIAMOND RtNGS, BOX 90, SYRACUSE, NE.W YORK I

.O.-,-

:Z.Sl-1022

And, for good r'eosons ... 'like
smart styling to enhance the
center diamond ... guaranteed
perfect (or . repl.oc-em8nt , ossured) . . a brilliant gem of
line color and precise modern
cut. The name, Keepsake, in
your ring assures life.lime sotis- ·
!action . Select your very perso no I K·eepsoke ot your
Keepsake Jeweler"s store ._find
him in the yellow pages under
:
'.'Jewelers~"

.

L------- •------ .-- ·----------~

.J
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~Cinders.To Fly' As Thinclads Compete At Carlton
by Sherro Sc.hu~ler

· Husky thindads preparefor
a tough week of competition
highlighted by their home opener against SL John's Tuesday.
Their slate includes the Carl-

ton relays tomorrow, a dual
with St. John's Tuesday, the
St. Cloud 'Invitational Thunday and the Drake Relays next
Saturday.
.
In the 18th annual-Carlton
Relays at Northfield, the Huskies will meet entries from such

colleg~ as Gustavus, SL Olaf,
Carlton, Augsburg, Winona, River Falls, Concordia, Hamlin, St. John's, Bemidji, Moorhead, St. Thomas, and Macalaster.
Tuesday the trackmen will
host St. John's as they, mak'e
one of their few home appear-

ances.
St. Jbhn's has an excellent
team and coach Bob Tracy
feels this will be a close meet.

Tracy also predicts some great
sprint races.
Van Nelson will again
match his endurance agalnSt
the speed of the ,c Joe k. He will
make an errort to establish an •
. all time Minnesota, Selke Field
and SL Cloud State record in
the three mile run.
The meet is to be held at
Selke Field beginning at 3
p.m. with. the field events, followed by the start or the runnJng events at,3:30 p.m.
\

Spring Football
Postponed
Until Monday

.

After the dual with St. John's
the •Huskies prepare for the
third annual St Cloud State
Invitational Track and Field
MeeL Because or the short history or this meet, record breakIng performances could be the
order of the day.
The meet Includes SL Cloud,
Moorhead, and Bemidji. Starting time will be 4 p.m. at
Selke Field. •
With only a two day rest,
Tracy will enter his _thlnclads
in the Drake Relays. His hopes,
In this tough meet, ride on the
speed and endu rance of Van
Nelson and Ken Mitchell.

SCS.Raquetmen-Challenge Bemidji
State In Conferenee ·court Debut
b~ Jo~k Geh,ke

After a tough road trip lo
Iowa and Missouri , SL Cloud
State tennis coach Rufus Wilson takes ,hls _squad to Bemidji
for a weekend encounter with
the Beaver nctmen 8.nd what
he hopes_will be an easy win.
"I don't know much about
Bemidji this ~eason," said Wilson, "but in the past we have

r.

beaten them quite ~8.rly and
and Blll Crozier In the number
slx ~loL
I feel we should
able to win
again this year."
Wilsons' pro able lineup ·
With the large amount of
will have Mike Suhdby in the
depth Wilson has on his squad,
number one spot with John
he Is still looking for one super' .
Priebe handling the number two
PD!!ition, either Bob Stearns or
Jim LeMlre holding down fi1e
third spot, Ed Andersoh f!.Um- ·. star or spark plug that can
make what he feels Is a good
ber four, Jim "the mach1Pe11
team Into a great one.
Koe~ng ranking number rtve

Husky Nine Opens Title Defense Today
ted that h~ will start his ace

ing staff, especially freshman

Mankato have top night clubs

"It's B~:po:~::;g that we
sweep all three games this weekend or at least get two or the
three games if we want to get
a good start In the ·conrerence
race " said SL Cloud State base-

~~~~p!;~n~:vaen:~m 8:r~~
surprise rlghthander Wayne
~rks in one of tomorrow's
li!ts. He is undecided on who
his.~ther 5 ';8-rter will be.
Our hitting has been our

J;mth~::;s
season. "With our pitchers .
healthy, things will look a lot
better," predicated the balding
mentor. "If and when Burns
and Dennls Roisum recover

~°nf~~~\:~lnth~~.f~~
be the best balance •the league
has seen in many years.

~~~~·~~::ic ~1tt:s~!sra~:e?:

~~-~~~~~ms~:f1·~si}1~

~~1::~~~d.opener at Bemidji

~~v-~;~~ ~ ~u~gwr~o~~~ ~~~es!~ti~~e~af!~~b~~

~n~~a~~i5~~l~~

K:: ~ ~~~~~~.

1~:·:ii,a~oJ!!

With J,;rmari Shoes
from TRADEHOME
Yo~ -' re "TWO FEET
DEEP IN COMFORT'

•

•

sot~~

•

tg~~~~a~:n~

~:d~~~ys~~~d~e~: i~~f

.g:1~ a~h~:i~!c;,:~p~all~atu~
~ ~:April 30 • beginning at

~nbfo:i'ing~

l~t ~,~~s:t:1i

THE-HOUSE.OF PIZZ_A
di4l

252-9300

-%~

r::

611 ·s1: GE!rmoin
Phone· 257-4361

AA u M
eel

~~d~~:,!ngK'.ba:Ccl~b~;:s~;~:r
gK;'~perpolntedouthispitch-' _ top:~~rch~e~;nona and
that gave us a real rough time.
·
r. ex.p~.t they·wm do the same
this year."
The Huskies, def ending lea- ·
gue champions with Winona,
take on the Beaven In a single
game today and "a doubleheader tomorrow. Kasper lndlca- ~

. ga~~ :~ ~rie1tb~eh~n:~~.

Because of the adverse weather conditions for the past
week, SL Clolid State football
coach Rod Anlenson has delayed the start of Spring football practice until Monday
nigh~ .
A eneralsquadmeetlng_tias
been
eduled for 4p.m. Monday~ Halenbeck Hall with
pra
to start at 6 p.m. at
e F!elcl.,
Anfen8on asks that In case
bad ~eather Monday, squad
members check the main bulletin board In Halenbeck Hall.

,Tradehome
Shoe Store

r.:~

!Ro,o/c

·f!:r 66! -.
1

Grand Duchy qf Luxembourit, Advt·ntur11us st utl<"nls
now have an oppo rtu nity to
work in EurOJIC am\ t•arn as
much as S rlOIJ a mouth.
Amon ~ thou saml s of :1,·:iilahk iohs, most o f whi ch
r l'q ulrc ncit lwr JHl·v ious l'X1wricnc1,, nor knowktlge of :1
fon•igu langu:1~c. arc n•sorl
work, sah·s work, hos1,ital
work, f:tr111 work , and , camJl
counst'l ing.
·
\V:1 gl•s • :md Working conditions an· lhl' same as 1)11,sc
or tin· Eu ropl'n ns with whom
tin· young Amcric:ms work.
T" l'neuuragc working iu
l·:uropl• the Amerkan Slu <11•111
lnformulior1 Srrviee
(:\SIS) is awnrding __)--ptn-1
i-:rant s rnngini:: rr!, 111 S ~ :11111
up lo all joh applirnn\s.
lnten•slctl stmh-n ls mnv ohtai!I the AS IS 3li•Jlllgc iiool,: .

:~~t

l~~'.~: :: ; 1, 1/ ~-1~"f: 11 ;11~

l"g~~'.;J
r~j1
wdl as w:1J.l<'S. working
c11111lilious :1 1111 photograp h s
of Americans o n the j o h in
Europe b y sending .S2 (tor
th e booklet, handlin g anti
.iir mail po~tng1•) t o Dept.
XI , AS IS, :!:! A,•e'. d e . la
Lihcfll\ LH Xl'l\lhourg City,
as

Grand

Duchy' o f

J.uxrm -

J,ourg. T he booklet also inclmles -joh and trn,·cJ.. .grant
,ipplications.

Whatever you plan lo spend
· for the diamond she·s hoping
for-you·11 find a large selection
. here in every price rang~.

-r

Wh~ ls your Ideal date? Thous~nds use Central Control and its high-speed
-computer for a live, flesh-and-blood answer to this question.
Your ideal dale - such a person exists, of course.
But how to get acquainted? Our Central Control computer
ptocessu 10,000 _names an hour. How lon1 would it take
you -to meet and form ai opinion of that many people?
You will be matched with fiYe ideany suited persons
ot the opposite sex, right in your own locale (or in any
_area of the--U.S. you specify). Simply, send $3.00 to Central
Control for yollf questionnaire. Each of the fiYe will be
.as perfectly matched with you in intemts, outlook and

background as computer science mak,es possible.
Cen~al Control ls nationwide, bvt- its Pf01rams are
Ct>mplelely localized. Hundreds of-thousands of Yi,orous
aid alert subscribers, all sharin1 the desire to meet their
ideal dates, haY.e fol.ltd computer dating to be exciting and
hidilyacceplable..

_ .

.hu;,:1;,Ji:ti:;;3_1:~r~1;:~i~a~!'.ditful.
.

'

CENTRAL CONTROL, Inc.
.22 Palk Aienue

o OIJlhoma City, Oklahoma

So

